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No. 1986-109

AN ACT

SB 1462

Amendingthe act of November29, 1967 (P.L.636, No.292), entitled “An act
grantinga taxcreditto certainbusinessfirms whocontributeto neighborhood
organizationsor who engagein activitieswhich tend to upgradeimpoverished
areas,”further providing tax credits for investmentsmadeto rehabilitate,
expandor improvebuildingsor landusedby privatecompanieswhich promote
communityandeconomicdevelopment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2 of theact of November29, 1967 (P.L.636,No.292),
known as the NeighborhoodAssistanceAct, amendedJuly 31, 1968
(P.L.733,No.231), July 30, 1969 (P.L.203,No.81)and November26, 1978
(P.L. 1272,No.304),is amendedto read:

Section2. [As usedin this act] The following wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this act shall havethe meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

(1) “Community services.” [means any] Any type of counsellingand
advice, emergencyassistanceor medicalcare furnishedto individuals or
groupsin animpoverishedarea.

(2) “Impoverishedarea.”[meansanylAny areain Pennsylvaniawhich
is certifiedas suchby theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs andthe certifi-
cationis approvedby the Governor.Suchcertification shall bemadeon the
basis of Federalcensusstudiesandcurrent indicesof social andeconomic
conditions.

(3) “Neighborhoodorganization.”[meansanyl Any organizationper-
forming communityservices,offering neighborhoodassistance,or providing
job training,education,or crimepreventionin an impoverishedarea[and],
holding a ruling from the Internal RevenueService of the United States
Departmentof the Treasurythat the organizationis exempt from income
taxationundertheprovisionsof theInternalRevenueCodeandapprovedby
theDepartmentofCommunityAffairs.

(4) “Neighborhoodassistance.”[meansfurnishingiFurnishing financial
assistance,labor, material, and technical advice to aid in the physical
improvementof anypartor all of animpoverishedarea.

(5) “Businessfirm.” [meansany] Any businessentity authorizedto do
businessin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandsubjectto [the Corpo-
rateNet IncomeTax Act or a bank, bank and trustcompany, insurance
company, trust company, national bank, savingsassociation,-mutu-a1-sa~’ings
bank or building and loan association.JtaxesimposedbyArticle IV, VI, VII,
VIII, JX, X, XIII, XIV, XIV-A, XV or XVI of the act of March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”
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(6) “Job training.” [meansany]Any typeof instructionto anindividual
whoresidesin an impoverishedareathatenableshim to acquirevocational
skills sothat hecanbecomeemployableor beable to seekahighergradeof
employment.

(7) “Education.” [meansanyl Any type of scholastic instruction or
scholarshipassistanceto an individual who residesin an impoverishedarea
that enables him to preparehimselffor betterlife Opportunities.

(8) “Crime prevention.” (meansany] Any activity which aids in the
reductionof crimein an impoverished area.

(9) “Enterprise zones.” Specificlocationswith identifiable boundaries
within impoverishedareaswhich are designatedas enterprisezonesby the
SecretaryofcommunityAffafrs.

(JO) “Private company.” Anyagricultural, industrial, manufacturing
or researchanddevelopmententerpriseasdefinedin section3 ofthe actof
May17, 1956(1955P.L.1609,No.537), knownasthe “PennsylvaniaIndus-
trial DevelopmentAuthorityAct,” or anycommercialenterpriseas defined
in section3 ofthe actofAugust23, 1967(‘P.L.251, No.102),knownas the
“lna’ustrialand CommercialDevelopmentAuthorityLaw.”

(11) “Qualified investments.” Any investmentsmade by a private
companywhichpromotecommunityeconomicdevelopmentpursuantto a
planwhichhasbeendevelopedin cooperationwith andappro.sz.r4gh.-
borhoodorganizationoperatingpursuantto aplanfor theadministrationof
tax creditsapprovedbytheDepartmentofCommunityAffairs.

Section 2. Section 3 of theact, amendedNovember26, 1978 (P.L.1272,
No.304),is amendedto read:

Section 3. It is herebydeclaredto bepublicpolicy of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania to encourageinvestmentby businessfirms in offeringneigh-
borhoodassistanceandprovidingjob training,education,crimeprevention,
andcommunityservices(and], to encouragecontributionsby businessfirms
to neighborhoodorganizationswhichoffer andprovidesuchassistanceand
servicesandtopromotequalifiedinvestmentsmadebyprivatecompanies-to
rehabilitate, expandor improvebuildingsor landwhichpromotecommunity
economicdevelopmentand which occur in portionsofimpoverishedareas
whichhavebeendesignatedasenterprisezones.

Section3. Section4 of theact, amendedNovember26, 1978 (P.L. 1272,
No.304),isamendedtoread:

Section4. Any businessfirm whichengagesor contributesto aneighbor-
hoodorganizationwhichengagesin the activitiesof providingneighborhood
assistance,job trainingor educationfor individuals,communityservices,or
crime prevention in an impoverished areaorprivate company-whichmakes
qualified investmentto rehabilitate, expandor improvebuildingsor land
locatedwithin portionsofimpoverishedareaswhichhavebeendesignatedas
enterprisezonesshallreceiveatax credit asprovidedin section5 of this actif
the Secretary of CommunityAffairs annuallyapprovestheproposalof such
businessfirm orprivate company.The proposalshallset forth the program
to beconducted,the impoverishedareaselected,the estimatedamountto be
invested in the program and the plansfor implementingthe program.The
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Secretaryof CommunityAffairs is herebyauthorizedto promulgaterules
andregulationsfor the approvalor disapprovalof suchproposalsby busi-
ness firms or private companiesand provide a listing of all applications
receivedandtheirdispositionin eachfiscalyearto theGeneralAssemblyby
October1 ofthefollowingfiscalyear.Thetotalamountof tax credit granted
for programs approved under this act [for the first fiscal year] shall not
exceed [one million seven hundred fifty thousand dollars ($1,750,000) to be
increasedby no morethanonemillion sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars
($1,750,000)each succeedingfiscal yearuntil the total tax credit granted
reacheseightmillion sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars($8,750,000)and
thereafterno morethaneight million sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars
($8,750,000)of tax creditshallbeapprovedin anyfiscal year]twelveinillkar
sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($12,750,000)oftax creditin anyfiscal
year,four million dollars ($4,000.000) ofwhichshall besetasideexclusively
for private companieswhich makequalified investmentsto rehabilitate,
expandor improvebuildingsor land whichpromotecommunityeconomic
developmentandwhich occur in portionsofimpoverishedareaswhichhave
beendesignatedasenterprisezones.

Section4. Section 5 of the act,amendedJuly 9, 1976(P.L.925,No.174),
isamendedto read:

Section5. The Departmentof Revenueshall grant a tax credit against
any tax dueunder[Article IVI ArticleIV, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, XIII, XIV,
XIV-A, XVorXVI of theact of March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownasthe
“TaxReformCodeof 1971,” [or againstanytax duefromabank,bankand
trustcompany,trustcompany,insurancecompany,otherthanaforeignfire
or casualtyinsurancecompany,nationalbank,savingsassociation,mutual
savingsbankor building andloan association,underArticle VII, Article
VIII or Article IX of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), or the actof
June22, 1964 (P.L.16, No.2), known as “The Mutual Thrift Institutions
Tax Act”] or anytax substitutedin lieu thereofin anamountwhichshallnot
exceedfifty per cent of thetotalamountinvestedduring thetaxableyearby
the businessfirm or twentyper centof qualified investmentsby a private
companyin programsapprovedpursuantto section 4 of this act:Provided,
That a tax credit of up to seventyper cent of the total amountinvested
during the taxableyear by a businessfirm or up to thirty per centof the
amountofqualified investmentsby aprivate companymay be allowedfor
investmentin programswhere activities fall within the scopeof special
programpriorities as definedwith the approvalof theGovernorin regula-
tions promulgatedby the Secretaryof the Departmentof Community
Affairs. Regulationsestablishingspecialprogramprioritiesareto bepromul-
gatedduring thefirst month of eachfiscal yearandatsuchtimesduringthe
yearasthepublic interestdictates.Such credit shallnot exceedtwo hundred
fifty thousanddollars($250,000)annuallyprovidedthat no tax credit shall
begrantedto anybank,bankandtrust company,insurancecompany,trust
company,nationalbank,savingsassociation,mutual savingsbankor build-
ing andloan associationfor activitiesthat areapart of its normalcourseof
business:Provided,Thatanytax credit not usedin theperiodtheinvestment
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was made may becarriedover for thenext five succeedingcalendaror fiscal
years until the full credit hasbeenallowed:And, provided further, That the
total amount of all tax creditsallowed pursuantto this act shall not exceed
[eight million seven hundred fifty thousanddollars ($8,750,000)] twelve
million sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($12,750,000)in any onefiscal
year.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffect July 1, 1986.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


